Introduction
Intra-abdominal fat is a metabolically active tissue that is abundantly present in both the retroperitoneal and intraperitoneal compartments. Lesions originating from the abdominal fat are a common finding in abdominal imaging. They may cause abdominal pain and have a clinical presentation that resembles that of acute abdomen, or they may be asymptomatic. The greater omentum and the mesentery are the structures in the abdomen that contain the greatest amount of fat. It is important to localise lesions accurately to establish a differential diagnosis.
Epiploic appendagitis
Epiploic appendages are benign outpouchings of peritoneal fat and small blood vessels on the anti-mesenteric side of the colon. They arise from the serosal surface adjacent to the taeniae coli in the colon. They are most abundant in the left colon and cecum [1] . The rectum, on the other hand, does not contain any epiploic appendages. The typical imaging features include an oval lesion of several centimetres in length, with a peripheral rim of hyperattenuation and surrounding inflammatory changes, which abuts the anterior colon wall (Figures 1-3) . A central dot of high attenuation may also be visualised, which represents a thrombosed vein or internal haemorrhage. Associated inflammation of the colon wall is usually not present [2, 3] . Figure 1 . Epiploic appendagitis. Axial computed tomography image of a patient with left-sided flank pain. Presence of a fat-density, ovoid structure (white arrow) with a thin high-density rim, adjacent to the colon, characteristic for an epiploic appendagitis
Omental infarction
The greater omentum is the largest peritoneal fold and consists of a double sheet of peritoneum. It continuous with the visceral peritoneal layers of the stomach and transverse colon. The greater omentum contains fat and blood vessels and is known as the 'policeman of the abdomen' , with the purpose of containing the spread of peritoneal infections [4] . Omental infarction is typically triangular in shape and is most commonly encountered inferiorly of the liver. It is characteristically situated between the anterior abdominal wall and the transverse or ascending colon. Right-sided omentum has a greater incidence of infarction due to higher mobility and greater length. Both computed tomography (CT) and ultrasound show a heterogeneous soft-tissue mass (Figures 4, 5) . In its early stages, omental infarction may manifest as subtle inflammatory changes in the fat anterior to the colon [5] . In most patients, omental infarction has a benign course that can be treated with analgesics and does not require Images show an encapsulated collection on the right side (white arrow), which was subsequently drained under CT-guidance. This case showed no bacterial growth from the cultures, revealing this abscess to be secondary to an omental infarction intervention [6] . The inflammatory response resolves with retraction and fibrosis leading to either complete healing or autoamputation [7] . Rare complications include bowel obstruction caused by adhesions and abscess formation ( Figure 6 ) [8] .
Saponification secondary to pancreatitis
Damaged pancreatic tissue can release lipolytic enzymes, which autodigest the pancreatic parenchyma and peripancreatic fat tissues. This in turn results in the activation of mediating factors of inflammation, mainly macrophages, which exaggerate the inflammatory response. As phospholipases and proteases attack the plasma membranes of fat cells, triglycerides are released and hydrolysed. The lysis of the fat cells causes the release of fatty acids that precipitate with the serum calcium in the form of soap. This is the phenomenon known as fatty saponification [9, 10] . After resolution of the acute phase of pancreatitis, scattered nodular lesions can be visualised in the retroperitoneum and mesentery (Figures 7-9 ) [6] . The clinical history or previous imaging studies may be necessary to differentiate pancreatic fat saponification from peritoneal carcinomatosis.
Encapsulated fat necrosis
Encapsulated fat necrosis is a benign condition that was first described in the breast in 1975, but it can occur anywhere in the body [11] . A variety of different names have already been used to describe these lesions. These terms include nodular-cystic fat necrosis, mobile encapsulated lipoma, encapsulated necrosis, or posttraumatic fat necrosis [12] . Encapsulated fat necrosis is thought to result from rapid infarction of adipose tissue secondary to trauma or interrupted vascularisation. This process initiates the organisation of the fatty tissue within a fibrous capsule [6, 13] . Imaging features may vary, and mass effect can also be present (Figures 10-12 ). Sometimes the capsule will show enhancement after IV contrast administration. Therefore, the most important differential diagnosis is liposarcoma. However, fat necrosis does not show signs of organ invasion. Tenderness can also be present during physical examination. Temporal evolution may aid in the differentiation: encapsulated fat necrosis will decrease in size over time, whereas liposarcomas typically become larger ( Figure 13 ) [6] .
Mesenteric panniculitis
Mesenteric panniculitis is a benign and chronic inflammatory disease of unknown origin, which involves the fatty tissue of the mesentery of the small intestine and colon [14] . It can be categorised according to three pathological chang- Figure 11 . Encapsulated fat necrosis. Axial computed tomography image ( Figure 11 ) and axial fused PET-CT image (Figure 12) show an encapsulated lesion with increased FDG-uptake (white arrow), mimicking metastatic disease in a patient with known colon cancer es: chronic nonspecific inflammation, fat necrosis, and fibrosis. If inflammation and fat necrosis are predominant, the condition is known as mesenteric panniculitis. When fibrosis and retraction are the principal findings, it is called retractile mesenteritis [15] . The imaging appearance of mesenteric panniculitis depends on the predominant findings (fat necrosis, inflammation, or fibrosis). In the case of mesenteric panniculitis, we usually see a mass-like area with heterogeneously increased fat attenuation and interposed linear bands without displacement of the mesenteric vessels (Figures 14-16 ). In cases of retractile mesenteritis, it presents as a homogeneous mass of soft tissue density, often with calcifications [15] .
The classic CT signs (Coulier's criteria) are the following [16] :
• the presence of a "mass effect" on neighbouring bowel loops; • mesenteric fat tissue with high attenuation; • the presence of lymph nodes; • a hypoattenuating "halo sign" surrounding the vessels and lymph nodes; • a hyperattenuating pseudocapsule.
Heterotopic mesenteric ossification
Heterotopic ossification occurs when of bone develops in the soft tissues. It is a distinct entity from dystrophic calcification, which develops after deposition of calcium salts in the absence of osteoblastic activity [17] . It most commonly occurs in the muscles of the extremities, where it is known as myositis ossificans. Heterotopic mesenteric ossification is a rare complication in patients who are subjected to abdominal trauma or surgery. It can result in complications such as bowel obstruction or fistulas [18] . Classical features include multiple linear and branching, high-attenuation structures within the mesentery, and omentum ( Figure 17 ) [18] . These high-attenuating structures will calcify over time and develop a discernible trabecular and cortical architecture (Figure 18 ). Differentiation from other entities such as oral contrast leakage, IV contrast extravasation, retained surgical material, or osseous malignancy is vital [17] .
Pseudolipoma of the capsule of Glisson
Pseudolipoma is defined as an encapsulated lesion containing degenerated fat. In the case of a pseudolipoma of the capsule of Glisson, it is a dislodged colonic epiploic appendix that is attached to the liver capsule, often secondary to prior surgery [19] . On CT, it appears as a well-circumscribed nodule on the liver surface with a centre of fat or soft-tissue attenuation. The size of the reported pseudolipomas ranges from 0.4 to 2.0 cm (Figures 19, 20) . The pseudolipoma can be confused with metastatic disease. Another differential diagnosis to consider is a solitary necrotic nodule of the liver [20] .
Peritoneal carcinomatosis
The peritoneum is a common location for metastatic disease. In the case of widespread peritoneal metastases, the term peritoneal carcinomatosis can be used. Peritoneal metastases are mainly seen in gastric and ovarian malignancies. Smooth or nodular thickening of the peritoneum and leaves of the mesentery is the most characteristic presentation, as well as omental nodules and peritoneal enhancement. A stellate appearance of the mesentery may be encountered [21] . A moderate to large volume of ascites is also a frequent finding in peritoneal carcinomatosis. When features atypical of pancreatic fat saponification or mesenteric panniculitis are present or if the clinical history does not coincide with the imaging findings, peritoneal carcinomatosis should be included in the differential diagnosis [22] .
Conclusions
Different pathological processes can lead to intra-abdominal necrosis or inflammation. Lesions originating from the abdominal fat are a common finding in abdominal imaging. Because of the benign and self-limiting nature of these pathologies, surgical intervention is rarely necessary. Most of the lesions present with typical imaging characteristics, and, combined with the clinical history, it is often possible to make the correct diagnosis. It is important to recognise the imaging features and acknowledge them as 'do not touch' lesions. When atypical imaging features are present, such as ascites, peritoneal nodules, or a fast-growing mesenteric mass, malignant disease should be considered.
